Ontario Health Coalition
8th Annual Organic
Locally-Grown
Garlic Fundraiser
The Ontario Health Coalition works to improve the public
health system: to reduce wait times and keep our
hospitals and community health services vibrant. We
believe care should come before profit and all should
have equal access to care based on need, not wealth.
We work to ensure that these values which underlie
Public Medicare are protected and strengthened.

Please note that we are doing things a little bit
differently this year:
 We will not be selling garlic throughout
autumn, only this summer. This will
ensure that all garlic is freshly picked and
dried.
 We will make sure that all garlic is
delivered or available for pick-up the
week of Labour Day (Sept. 2 - 5)

There are 2 options for ordering our garlic. All
orders come with information about the local
farmers who produced the garlic. All garlic is
organic and Ontario-grown.

By ordering garlic with us, you are supporting this vital
work and you are also supporting local farmers by
purchasing fresh, Ontario-grown garlic.
To place an order:
Please distribute this form in your office and among
your friends, have people fill it out, collect the money
then you can either mail or hand deliver the form and
money to the Ontario Health Coalition at the address
below.
We only deliver to individuals, organizations or
workplaces that submit an order with at least three
ordered items, and only within the GTA. Delivery is free,
and shipping by mail is $3.00 per unit ordered.
We will also be doing a garlic drop-off in Ottawa in
September and we will be bringing ordered garlic to
local coalition meetings in Oshawa, Kingston and
London in order for you to pick it up there and save on
shipping. Your local coalition can also make an
arrangement to do this.
You can now pay by PayPal (credit card) online at
the OHC store:





http://store.ontariohealthcoalition.ca/collections/all

Please fill out the attached order sheet and
submit orders with cash or cheque.
Please make cheques out to:
Ontario Health Coalition
15 Gervais Drive, Suite 604,
Toronto, ON
M3C 1Y8.
Deadline: We must receive your order by June 26.
Orders will only be made if the garlic is paid for.
416-441-2502 (office)
ohc@sympatico.ca
www.ontariohealthcoalition.com

#1
$10.00
Gourmet & Heirloom
Mix Garlic Bag
Mixed gourmet
varieties

#2
$15.00
Garlic Bundle

Hanging bundle of large,
white Music garlic

Ontario Health Coalition
Garlic Fundraiser Order Form
Organization:
___________________________________________
Name:
___________________________________________
Address:
___________________________________________
City/Town:
___________________________________________
Postal Code:
________________________________
If Toronto, major intersection:
___________________________________________
Tel. # _______________ Cell. # ________________
Email:_____________________________________

Name

Address, City, Postal Code, Phone & Email

Item #

Quantity

Price of
Each

Sub-Total
(Quantity x Price)

1.
1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

1. Garlic Bag

$10.00

$

2. Garlic Bundle

$15.00

$

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

□ I will be picking up my garlic order
□ Please deliver my garlic order (at least 3 orders GTA)
Sub-total of garlic $_________+ shipping cost $3.00 per unit ordered (Example: 5 bags, add $15.00 shipping)
= Total $ _________ (cash/cheque by mail)

Send all cheques to the address below:
The Ontario Health Coalition
15 Gervais Drive, Suite 604, Toronto, ON M3C 1Y8
Phone: 416-441-2502; Email: ohc@sympatico.ca

Or pay by credit card through Paypal, go to:
http://store.ontariohealthcoalition.ca/collections/all

Paid
(Y/N)

